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My country, Sweden* has lived in psaoe for 150 
/tars. The Swedish people readily explain this state 
of affairs In a way that Is very ***•
Has not our handling of foreign aftai»7b«n excellent?
Has not our oountry bssn geographically plaosd In a 
shsltsrsd position? Has not Ood given our oountry 
his partloular protection? Can It not continue Ilk®
that? *

Thus the Swedish psopls hars allowsd thseueives
to be lullsd by illusions and hars oonsldsrsd the
question of war or psaos In a far toe abstract manner*
This attitude held back our work for ths Stockholm
Appeal other activities for the cause of pea^e*
But rsoent events, particularly ths experiments with
the ft-bomb ha*s roused our vigilance. Now that the
winds and seas whioh surround our peaceable oountry
oould bring death, we are beginning to understand
that we oannot escape either.

this certainty has reoently been given expression 
in iiffsrent f^rei. The Psacc Ces»ittee of Sweden 
has oonduoted looal inquiries which have shown a 
considerable development in the nature of ths reaotion
to the threat of the atom bostb. 

was also manifested in the Swedish Parllâ - 
ment. Senator Qosta Hfrlng, sditor of ths central 
organ of the Social DMOoratlo Party, "MorgoiwTiA- 
ningen* asksd the govern*eat a question inParliament 
about their plane in relation to the H-bomb experi
ments. During the parliamentary debates whioh followed, 
just as in the question itself, a very great anxisty 
was shown to exist concerning the situation and the 
neoesslty of taking urgent measures* The Prime

ter, Erlander, stressed the possibilities of
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arriving at an agreeaent, primarily within the 
framework of the United Nations, on general dis
armament, on banning the use of atoalo weapon# a n i 
on the oontrol of the production of atoalo energy.

Prior to the par,15 ssentary debate* the SaceouV^ 
ire Committee of the Liberal Party demanded that the 
goremoent “should support all efforts within the 
United Nations leading to the oonoluaion of an inter* 
national agreement guaranteeing the oontrol of araa- 
mente and their reduction, including among o’thers, 
the banning of the most horrible means of destruction".
Tfcie demand was a praotioal reflection of the opinion • *
of all the trade union, oultural and religions organ-
isations, an opinion whioh was deaonstrated by resol*
utions, statements made by leading personalitiee aid
by the editorials of various organs. For example, the
Yioe-President of the General Confederation of Swedish
Trade Unions, Sinar Norraan, deolared "that faoed with
suoh a situation, the entire working class movement
must train an army of united and determined fighters
for peaoe". It should be said that this Confederation
lnoludes almost all the organised workers of our
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oountry and that its membership is about 1,300,00Q.
It is in this vay that the traditional £ealre of the 
8wedish people, for peaoe is at the present tiae every
where acquiring an increasingly aotive and nore oono- 
rete oontent.

For a long tiae Sweden* s foreign polloy has 
officially been a neutral one and our oountry still 
remains, as all the world knows, outside any ailltary 
paots. But within this neutrality is oonoealed as 
well possibilities for our oountry to play aa active 
role as mediator and proaotor of friendship between 
the peoples, uihe Swedish peaoe organisations 
official olroles have lnoreaeiagly etressed these
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2hue there took plaot a few days ag* a 
■••ting of the Kordlo oountxiea in the question 
of peaoe during whioh the Print Minister® of 
Denmark, Norway and Sweden aa wall an the President 
of the Finalah Parliament apoke. At that meeting 
it vaa underlined that the different forna taken 
by international politioe "do not prevent than from 
getting together on the international politioal 
queation whioh ia predominant, the aafeguarding of 
peaoe". Mnerciore in thie aituation, it vlU be the 
taak of the Swediah peaoe movement to evolT* organie- 
ational forma of an inoreaaingly aolid charaoter in * 
order to bring together the growing movement of 
opinion.
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